
Smart Towel Locker 

№ Name Description Picture

Price USD
for 1 unit,

EXW
Shanghai 

1
Smart Towel 
Locker

The locker is made of steel.
Color can be coordinated in addition with the 
customer.
Suitable for outdoor and indoor use.
Consists of a bin for clean items and a separate 
laundry cart for used items. Capacity about 300 
towels.
Audiovisual notification is sent to any computer.
If in the compartment for clean items run out - A
message and a sound reminder come to your 
computer: «add clean items»
When a cart with used items is full: «Empty the 
compartment with used items»
Access via RFID access cards, wristbands, key 
fobs.
The locker has a special anti-theft feature.

Towel Locker Features:
Informs the staff if clean items come to an end.
Prevents items theft..
Dimensions:
Length 3,28ft x Width 3,28ft x Height 6,56ft
Length 1m x Width 1m x Height 2m
Вес: 164 Pounds / 120 kg..
Standard Equipment:
- Rack with wheels for clean items - 1pc.;
- Laundry cart for used items - 1 pc.;
- LED interior lighting - 1шт.;
- LED monitor for video messaging and 
advertising- 1pc.;
- UHF RFID reader for reading the number of 
items in a clean compartment. -1pc. 

size 25cm x 25cm x 6cm.

-UHF RFID reader for reading the number of 
items in a laundry cart for used items. -1pc. 

size 25cm x 25cm x 6cm.

Own software "Inventory - Anti-theft" is 
installed on any computer running Windows.

$3 500,00*

2
Anti-Theft System
"Entrance-1,5m"

Kit:
RFID reader F-930 - 1 pc.
Reader size 45cm x 45cm x 6cm
Mounted above the exit.
Passage width up to 1.5 m.
Strobe and sound alarm..

3 Textile tags

RFID UHF F-9508 Textile Tags
Specially designed for water and high 
temperatures.
Tags serve the entire service life of textiles.
Material: polyester, color: white, size: 
68x15x1mm (may vary slightly)
500pcs. set

* Full price $ 3,500.00 per set: cabinet, readers, power supplies, mounting kit, tags, software.

https://fresh222.us/rfid_cabinet.php



Rack with wheels for 
clean items                       
- $ 250

Laundry cart for used items    
- $ 250

Anti-Theft System"Entrance-1,5m"            
- $ 440

Textile tags (500pcs. Set)    
- $ 275

Read more about tags here.: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KMfYNOzdPZk
Smart Towel Loker Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3nUMuPOlGZI

Additional equipment on request

https://fresh222.us/rfid_cabinet.php


